Certificate III in Sport Coaching (SIS30713)

This qualification provides the skills and knowledge for an individual likely to undertake a career as a Sports Coach Instructor at a Regional, State or Territory level. Likely functions for someone with this qualification include:

- Observing the performance of athletes
- Planning, conducting and evaluating individualized and team based training programs.

The course is designed for people who are looking to establish careers as professional instructors in the Sports Coaching industry. The skills and knowledge learned will prove invaluable to students wishing to pursue careers or establish their own businesses in the health, fitness or Sports Coaching industries.

Program Features

- Nationally Recognised Training
- Industry Experienced Trainers

Pathways

Possible job roles may include:
- Community coach

Entry Requirements

- Adequate level of Language, Literacy and Numeracy
- Unique Student Identifier (USI)

Course Details

Course Type       Classroom
Fees              $1440 ($240 concession) classroom

To find out more about this course, simply visit www.csf.edu.au or call us on +61 2 9267 4768
## Course Content

### Core Units

- **SISSSCO304**: Customise coaching for athletes with specific needs
- **SISSSCO101**: Develop and update knowledge of coaching practices
- **SIXRSE301A**: Undertake risk analysis of activities
- **HLTAD003**: Provide first aid
- **SISSSCO202**: Coach beginner or novice participants to develop fundamental motor skills
- **SISSSCO303**: Plan and deliver coaching programs
- **SISSSD201**: Communicate effectively with others in a sport environment
- **SIXFAC207**: Maintain sport, fitness and recreation equipment for activities
- **SITXCOM401**: Manage conflict
- **SISSC203A**: Plan and conduct sport and recreation sessions
- **SISSSCP202**: Develop a personal management plan
- **SITXOF202**: Officiate games or competitions
- **SISSRGL204A**: Teach the skills of Rugby League for modified games
- **SISSRLG307A**: Teach intermediate level Rugby League tactics and game strategy
- **SISSRLG308A**: Use advanced level tactics and game strategy in Rugby League play

### Government Funding*

This training is subsidised by the NSW Government. To be eligible to receive funding you must meet the following criteria:
- Be an Australian citizen, an Australian permanent resident, a humanitarian visa holder or a New Zealand citizen
- Be aged 15 years of older
- Have left school
- Live or work in New South Wales

Further eligibility criteria may apply. For more information on NSW Government funding, and to check your eligibility, please visit [www.smartandskilled.nsw.gov.au](http://www.smartandskilled.nsw.gov.au)

### Pre-enrolment Information

College of Sports & Fitness has policies, procedures and information to help create a working and learning environment that is safe and healthy, culturally diverse, friendly and non-discriminatory. We encourage you to visit the student services section of our website [www.csf.edu.au](http://www.csf.edu.au) to view all relevant Policies and Procedures